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The Changing Relationship Uctwccn .Priw•tc ttnd Public Sector Agriculhu~~d 
Extension in AustraUn 

Sull.y P. t\1arsh und .David J. Pt..tanell+. Agdculturnl and Resource Eccmomjcs, 
Univetbity of\Vestern Australia~ Nedhmds, 6907 

A chnnging ngricultural extensiotl env.ironmcnt hus seen the pl·ivat<! set,.ttnr ln Australia 
a~Sllllltl1g llll increased l'CSpo.nsihilily for the deU.very or agricultur•al ittfOthlclt:iOn lO 
r~u·mets. This pnper i.s a "work in progrcssu report of a project being undcrtakent with 
RJl~nc rundh1gt to dtwumcnt the public and pdvate scctnr· organisations hr.rolved .in 
agdcultutal extension in Australia and the extent of the co .. operatiort and linkages 
between them. h reviews the changing roles of the R & D COllX1t'Utions, the re--

~ su·uctudng of the state <.tepmtments of agricullurc attd the increasing p.dvatc sector 
\involvement in ugt'iculturtd exumsion ncliviUcs. lt highlights ~mme of the innovative 
approach~~ that are being taken to fnlitcr the link!-. between the sectors. With regard to 
experience from other cnuntrie~. H discusses issucsthut are affectt.r.~g, or lmve the 
rot~llliUl tO affect, the floW nf .infbtmalk1fl bel\VCCtl the ~ectC>rs~ Und hence U.ltitnately 
to farmers. -
l{ey'~ords 
agricultural extensh.m, public sector~ pdvate sector. privntlsntkm 

0\ltr the last decade, ecmmtnists' idea:, about public goods1 market failure. ctowding 
out {ltld the mnrginnl excess burden of taxation have strongly influenced ~hanges in 
the role and deHvery of governme.nt funded agdcultuml extension. Rapid change is 
occurring in nll states uf Ausu·alia except Tasmania whet·e it has already occurred" 
Th~se changes f\>llow, and to some extent mirrot, those which have occU.tTed itt New 
lealnnd. The ch.1ngir1g agricultural ~xtcnsion environment in Austmlla reflects a 
world-wide tret:d towards the privatlsntion• of ttgdculturnl extension services 
CJ~1hnson. et tll •• 1.989; Rivera and Oustuib'<ltl, J 99 J: Dancey, 1993). Tht'; trend appears 
tv be relut¢d to fac~.nrs such ns the declining t•elative hnpottance of agriculture ll1 the 
ec~uomy and budgt~t l)ressures otl governments, ns well as increLlsittg .influence of 
econol:ttists• theories and prescriptions within government. 

~?gdtultural jnfonnntion is itlcreasingly being peJ·ceived by poUcy m~tkcrs to bav~ 
'priv~tte .. good• chm.·1wtcristics. As farming has becotne t11ore spr;ciuHs~d¥ farmers ate 
requiring more sophistic•alcu and individuaUy .. tuilored technfcnt~ managcnu~nt and 
marketing hJformation. ·Information which .is of value Otlly within a local region or 

1 rb~~ c(mc~pt: of "'priVI.lli~atimt'• is us~d fuidy loosely wheh.llpplied tu the re~ltUcturhtg: of ugriuuHurlll 
·1Mtmsron and Ctltl ittchrdt! n Vttriety of mcanure8 other than afuHtrnrtsfet ul~oWll1Prship (}fthe agen.ey to 
:ll¢ pdv~t~ r;ector •. The:~1e cr~n H1clud(.! coJJtrr~cting llUt { fout..-sourcinu.*J deJiv~tY of the s¢rvice to the 
pdvnte se<;tur. tts well A~ cost tecovcry m~ostm~~ undcr!nkcn wlthin the publtcsectorugen.cy. 



even on n single farm lacks nl(;st QJ.'RH of' the public-good chut~lCtetistics ttudilionul1y 
used by econmnists tojustify gl)vcmment investment. ht ngricultural extem;lon. · 
\Vithout this justificntiot'ls gtwcnummt investment wonld he cconomicntty inefficicnf:1 

and Rivern (1996) tcfe.l'~. to 11the mts.ltm~tht oj'cmtSCr\t{(ffvc.1 ideology ~miplw.vising 
c:fficiendes over lW!({arru. 1'his refers to the idcologic.:ttl ~hill by govcl'tttl1ents to 
principles of ~user .. pays· und ncccuutability. (\n~ucy (1995) sees the changes ln tlv~ 
public scct<H· ~\S going: 

..... .. wdl bc'.wmd on~» .. t?fJ'ptiwtti\'Ulirms aml fmWils ttj(lr more {wulamenwl 
alte.• cttlOil of tin~ l'eitrtirmsht}) lumvecfl rl'U! .\'hUe mull he iltdit•il/tm{, /Jm~ed upon a 
phi/o.\·ophy of liheraUsatimt mul tile primacy (11' c.~[Yl'dcm .. :v '\ p. Sll 

C'ary ( t 996), however. considers thm while increased efi1cicncy is onen. touted as the 
reason for privatising flUb lie sector servic:cs. u desire for n rcouction in govcrnnicttt 
spending frequently li("l behind this l'Ct\S(H)ing. 

ln the expressed desire to have n bcHc:r \i.e. mot·c relewtnl, mot'e cftlcient~ belttW 
targeted) extension set·vicc govetnmcnts hi.lVC t¢vituli!:icd existing systc.n1!-i und, in 
some cases te.g. New Zeuland nnd Holland), pdvntised public extension (Rive.rl\, 
1996). Policy chunges mudc in the ~rcvituJiv ·~iotl'of puhli..! sectot agencies have 
included decentralisalit:m* hnplenu:mtation ol' ~he ~purchnser--pn:>Vidcr' ll10dcl4, 

instigntion of cnst .. rccovcty meclumismsl cost .. shat'ing;t und I>nrticipntion of 
stockholdet·s in develf.1pmcnt of initlative!i and .tn nthcr deciRitH1S thut ~\ffcct them. The 
goals of the desited chuo.gcs (in contcmporncy jargon) nre iUustmtcd in Figure L. 

The results of these polh.w initiatives have been hlctettl'>iog private sector purticipaUon 
in the delivery of ugriculwrul extension services. Fnnt1ct' orgul1istttions, co .. opcrntives 
and groups; seed:. festilis¢.·r nnd chemicnl compani~H; multi .. nntionul!i; matkcting 
boards~ research ttnd development ~~ot·pornt.ions; (tnd ~trtiversity depmttl'"~1~nts nre some 
of the mnny players hl the new extensiort ~'twJrQtlffil'tlt. As Curney (1995) stntes: 

~'The mttltiJ>lidty (?f ult;:;rnative service providers mtd inslitullmwl 
configunttlons whh:h have nppem·cjd itt the agrtcultural sac tars of countries 
wltere pU[J/ic sector rctreuclmumt ls reasonably mlHmced f, 1Ju· ~ excitblg/ cmd 
daunting'\ p, S2l 

This paper is a "work in progtess" report of a project b~iug undcrtak,;~n,, with RIROC 
funding, to document the public nndprlwtte sector orgnnisations hivoJvud in 
agricultural cx:.tension in Austr(lUU and to revie.w the extent l)f the co .. opet~ltQn atRl 
l.inkuges between them. lt bdcfly C(lnsiders the re·strUPturing t)fthe SUttc dephtf:tnJ.}nts 
of agriculture and the inctensl.ng private sector involvement in .ngdcultura1 ~xtent~ion 
activities, and thc11 goes on to dis,~uss some of the issues we se~' emerging in the 
changed ¢xtension envirorunent, \Ve conteud that; in some cuse~, the. new systet1\s 
introduced in the quest for cffiaien<..·y seem t<> have introdur;;ed a n~w* a.rguably greatel\ 
set of in(!fficiencics, PtOJ)OnetHS ofteform have uot ndequntely c<>):)5fdered tnttrket 
failute due to the public good churnc\edstics of inforou1tiou and dul' to u:ummcti<m 
costs. 

2 .. TI1e potchaset,./ptuvlder nmdcl is based oil the, lh~or~Hent sep:m~ti<lil of\ or dlstfnctlcm bctw~n, Ute 
'purchasert ~u1d 'provider' ofsetvh:e$. The e<mcept hrto cteute n mat·ket tr. ~hQ provisioi' of s<:rvlc~~. 
with the tJitn ofnchievhi!~ the cfficieflcies usunHy Jl$sOclat~d by economist With.ttiutk~Hs •. 

I 



Figure t. '.rhe gouls of chat1ges to extension services (Source: Carney. 1995) 
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The major providers of publicly fund¢d agrfculturul cxtcmsion h~wc been the stat~ 
departments .of agriculture or prirnttty htdustries. Historicully. Australian agriculturn1 
extension has been chMftcterir,cd. by an effective public sector with n.strongc:mphasis 
on production-. based technology t.ruustcr (Cary, 1993)~ Marketing und mnnngcment 
advice hns not been a lm:ge .component ofthe extension from the pubUc ~~ctor; being 
more the /ptovinc~ of the private sr:ctor, particularly privut¢ farm. rot\n.ngement 
consultants. 

This emphnsis em t>roductiott .. bnsed tt.!chnology tnmsfcr hns meant th~tt tbere have 
been good links between. tcscnrch a11d extensio.n personnel wor){iog within the s.tute 
departments of agriculture. Th¢y were often housed in the !Snme building, and 
researchers running field trials ln country ~u·ca.s relied on the nctive purticipudon of 
district ~tdv•sory of fleers to oversee thei~ trial work. For· example, Mursh (l997) 
cornn1¢ots ou th~ elose working reJntionship Q( researcher.,, ext~n$ion <>fficers und 
frtrmt:rs in pfurtning and conducting field trials to overcome early Pt<Jhlems with tb4~ 
seeding establishment or lupirts in tbe ¢a,';~rn wbe~tbelt in WA« Much pubHc sector 
extension has oftmedbcen ~problerr.H:entred' {Cary, 1993); 



Austmlia has also had a strong pdvute ~ector hwolvemcn,t; in the deHvety of 
ugricultural ittformnti011. This hn& been expunding rapidly in tecent years ~tndt in 
particular. rurul rcscllets and distributors hwve been plnying nn inore~tsing toi •. 'iit both 
the delivct·y of produr:t .. rclntcd unc.l: mote gener~~llnformation (Prins ley et al .• 1994). 
Table 1 indicates number!\ of pr'.w1tc. sector staff brY(llvcd in extcmsion ns estimated by 
Cmok (1994) und published by Pdnslcy t~t ttl. 0 994). 

Howevcrt despite this hu·gc ptivute sectm· invotvc,Httent in agrlcultutal extcnsi.on, there 
is cvidenue of poor private sector input into public scct~1r policy und res~nrch. ln u 
rcp01t to the research nnd development cot 1~omtions tm the role uf the prh nte sector in 
extension, Prins ley et al. ( 1994} commcih thut there has been lim{tc~d communication. 
and inlbrmation llow between the .input and output sectors nnd between. the public 
sector and ~lg;r.ibu:-;inessi with most cornllllniC(\th:m and cxchtntgc or information 
occurring at M1 Infcwmnllevel based <m pctsonul relationships. ThiR observation is 
suppmted by 13cdbrook ( 1995) \Vho surveled 48 (out of 55) members·ofthe 
Australinn Association (}f Agriculturnl Consultants tWA} Inc. and found that 73 
percent of those surveyed t·nted personal contacts as their top infm:mntion source 

Table h Number& nf:private staff sector involved in extension (from Ctook, 
unpublished report, 1994> 

Distribution ngronomists 500 

Distribution sules staff 5000 

Supplier company technical ttnd sales pec>ple full time equivalents 600 

Association of Agriculture Consultants CAAAC) mct11bers 200 

Agriculturj· \ Technologists of Austrulta (At A) .. {mutt.u1Uy <!X elusive 
to AAACJ . 150 

Rural Counsellor&,. Greening Austtaliu, Lnnd Care 200 

Cotton too 

Vets not: in AAAC 7 

Not included .. fanner groupst media, breed und spcclul.;ntcrest groups, 
Accountants! Banks and F.inan,~e ~ 
. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . -~ ......... ·--.....;..........., .......... _~ .................... ....,.,.... ........................... ,..,.._._ .. ~,.................,. ........... 



within Agricu\turc \VA. Bedbrook ( 1995) td$<l ret~orted that n~<u}f: AAAC(\VAl 
consultu.nts pr.tr.ei.\·~.J Umt ~hey h~rv·c-~ vc,t}~ Httle h~r.•ut bno A~rl~Ulture ~NA research 
and policy din~ctir.ms (S¢¢ Tablt~ 2~t. J!rJty1i~bt petc~nt h~td :tl«J rormal.!hlks With 
, .. griculh~'ll \VA ( 38 percent \\'t\te r.m .Agticultmfe Vi A ndvisoty · comn1it~~s) nnd ~3 
percent thought Jnfotmnl.l inks r,m R ·per~nnttl Jt~vet \\rete ~mtisfaettwy. 'Fifty sev~~n 
percent hnd Utde l1J" no input into A~ticultute '\VA ~\s to wlHtt ·n~earch sbculrt 'be 
t.mdcrtnken and the type of i.nfbrmadon (lleY ne~dcd~ although 96 p~Jceut thought it: 
either itnpt,rUlnt or extremely inJpi>rU\,t~t thntthri!y !uw~ that type orJuput. This t1ndhtg 
encapsulntes the chu.llenge thut. fnCt.!l'. ptihlic ~1nd pdvute sector players involved in 
agricultural research and extc:nsiou. 

Table 2. AAAC.\WA} r:on~ultatlts' perr.eplirm ~,r fm·rnallinks with Agriculture WA 

% of t(•nsulmnts 
----~-----~~--~~~,~----~.-~-----~~--~----~----~ t. How useful are consulta~lls~ links to Ag\VA, ip t«!rms (•Unt'otmati()tl guinedby 
consultants'! 

Highly useful 21 
Quite u.icfui 36 
I\1inimally useful 14 
Not useful 29 

2. Amount ol ~nfornt.t~~~t>n. ·.~onsu.ltatlts input intc~ Agdcuhore WA 
High input 6 
Some inrmt 35 
L\tde lnpm 42 
No htpUi 15 

3. Perceived itnporwr~ce -nf intn~t ltU;~) Agt.i~Juttur~ \VA 
E;s;.tt~mely it\1pottant 4\t. 
Jm.port;~.;11 48 
DOJ)'l kn~.,wlundecided 2 

4. C<msult~r.ds• 1•!ews no the dtW(~h,Jllnent ,,,~ J(U1i1ld links 
Agt~~t~ \!lith ({)ftttal Un}; tW<lJ10S~cf' 63 
Infortm\l Hr1ks t~rtJ M!t.i~'nv~tory 33 
Links ~hould he,eMablishcdhatwel;!n AAAC and AgWA 21 

~~· Tiu! fomml hnk. provos~d wsts that :AAAt+0VAJ could decide <nt con~ulMtU~who \vould be m~ 
ccmuw~s f~'~' dlffenmt spm;inl!~l. urem; and circQlttt¢ this h~t witbinAgtleulture WA •. these <;OrtliUhtttUS 
could tbe:t\ !:X! (~()llhlctt!.<l frmn j)l!(;pf¢wilhin Agricultur~ WA f(>t <:omment tm tcsenwh. would be ucUng 
on bcl',(M of lU\.AC.(WA}. ~od wou~d glve th~ir tim~ free of clmrge. 



SH\tt! Depar\nt~!ut •. or ,t\gt:~.tmlh,IJ'C thlVC ~lll !ia~J ll .twriod J)f J't~Vle.w m\d rcst~cturiog,' ln 
sumr. ~;~H~~ this is ~~~~lalJ¥(tl~· ~O'Itl.phHe. {c.lt. 1'msm~mtn AUld ~~S\'1'), WbiJ("' h\ others it ls 
~till m rtr(Jgre~s fa·. g. ·'¥'/A'*. S~\. (/m:c:msl•~fid. t\'!ld Vi\:tori:.t)~ ln ~~netttl; the t<::Views hnvc 
~~-..ult~d Hl th~ pnHcy dir~~t·Utms 4:ttHlifled in t.~igut'\} i b~ing pnt into ll~~ttort. 1'hcrc hm> 
brcm un emt'hasiH tlt1 ·•r>m<~~urle~·~ 'p!lrttlctshlps with h1dusu~·~ mnl 41\1tu'k<!t .. fncussed• 
prioritie~~. The Quc.cnslund l)cpm:tment of t!rhnury lttdustri¢t> (l996).,f<wexample, 
~tMc!" thnt ~~,~l* funw ~~~ar,qmtM'<)d IJPl Sl•tvt't.tl' rlcdiwtr.\' strm:mrm; in onler to ensure 
1har Wl' um adrh1~Y tht? ('M~I~t,dJtmr,·omes,l~~ \H\IJ H~~s th~~ key teuturcs nf the .J1CW 
urP,:m1isu~ion us: 
If ff.twt· r lfi,W*r:r (~rmmw.~nmmr 
Ill re1rmval t}./' rt'J.!}mw.t I.IUUUtR~!UI('fi( it··t'''IS 
Ill· focu,t.; (m W!fl•tdng indit•hlual ifulustrws 
I!) imluxtry f1W'Int!J'S!U)JS .thi'OltJf'}t iltNflrltU',\~ 
• <.·oordfmuimt (U'ros~ imluslf'ies 
The newly .thrrnett Vktormn i)t.·pmtmcnt uf N;llltl'Ul r~eh~lUt'C~!t; Utld i1il\IJJl)fjH)Cttt 
(DNRt~) 1 (J 996} Uh\tc;. thut 14/hf! siUlJ1f! of !h'> ltl'W Dt'parJUh/ltt IN lu:mwly lnjllu!tu!(!d by 
tlu1 £1.\:fU:'t'futfons t{f Gm·ernmcut and our J1hilasuphy t~f.fiwu.vstng rm <.~U!l'lamcrs mul 
011/C<JIUl:'.S. I r'rirrmry lndustdt~S s~)\lfh Ausmlti=t (l)lSAl b:;wr,; dcv~fnp~d .;a set of 
guiding pdrtciplcs tb~tt· include undt~rs\nnding c\n,tomcn(' nc·~ds.lncr(.!a»ctl c(>mmut,ity 
ownership nnd hJCl'c;tscd indu~try uwn~rship, 'l~he Jm.Jrnttl of Agticultul1!i WA ( 1995) 
quotes thch· C!~O ~~tyinh{ 11flw ke\~ to UWitY t~f th;: tww dtrtJctio!lS lvilllm ~~· stt~.ngtluutcd 
partnership /JeJwt»m~ prmluct~r:;, rlt:tihnHnt!ss and the cmnmmtlty fn seltirtg tWr(W:gic 
dlre<"tums wrdprim·itfc!S". 

In many cases th~ t<! .. sttuct~rring pror.t.:sf! is sHU undcrwny bo H: woukl be pm.nmwre u~ 
judge the results too harshly. I'll RdditHm. us ttoted by both C1~ty ( 1993) *lnd Cnrm~, 
( 1995 h it seems that b¢yotld the idcoltlgy of t:ft1ciency. nnd the rhetoric of 
effectlvencss and nCC<ltmtabiHty, there {tte ahm poHUcnl consid~ratJom~ thktt affect 
policy directions~ tn WA. for example., ~·t:>»ls upp{fm,r to have included l'~gionaUsutiort 
for renso.ns sepurate tt) agriculture, nnd. b;::. '.:r goventmcnt expenditure. which J~ 
probably only pmtly rehncd to in.crcnshtg c:conomic (!(ficicncy, 

1'he fo11owiog pn.ints iUu~muc som.e of the churtgcs thnt hnve occmtcd during t.be 
resttuctudng processf 

a) btdUSlry pattncr,tltipS· 
All ,;tate dcparbllCtlls of ugdcultUre J~r-e· tonving townrds aumnrket.-driven.'*' phiJosqphy 
or service provisimt. Tbat fst they espouse to be responding to the cxp.ressed needs of 
their cHcms, nnd at¢ scUhtg up formal Jinks with industry to nuemptto ~n$ur~ that 
indutttrY needs ~u-e· met •. r<>r exlmlpl¢, within Agriculture WA tber~ now ex.iMs a tat1ge 
of formalised lindustry pnrtnerships'4 uttacbed to the 10 f'ptogr~ms'. Tb¢sc 
1 An .nttl~lsanmuun of the J:>~puttutf!nt of Coll!i¢rvnthm nnd Nl1turot l{¢t~oUwi.!H. \'-¢~~rtl»ent: ot 
Agriculture, llnetgy and Mlnr:rltb (~~~Jludint f!h¢tgy • bot lllch1diJJ~ en¢r8Y Victtlda)1. Oftl¢¢ of. th~ 
V•thJ!!t Oenetalt Office of O~J<>l<lgitnLSutvcy t Onlee or fh¢ Surveyot Oets¢rtd* Ltmd 'riUcs Otri(!~ ttnd 
Oftiee tjf CJe.,~raphrclJatn Conrdh1ution. 
4 'thf.} Cer¢4l~~ Partnership Ot(»UJi, for ~xatU~11~, con~lsts of 4 fnrm¢t$, 3 .twoc~ssots., .~.vrl~nte <mttNUIUtol$ 
with mlirkcth'ig ~xt;¢rUse1 .lind Ute AgricuJtur¢ WAprogr~m matutg¢t tbt thr.· Cei'¢tds PtOSttUth 



partncrst,~ps haven dh·cct· input itlto the sttnt~gic plunniug ptocess to tiSsess h1dustry 
priorities. formulate the strotegic plnntutd define th~ ptogtt\nl oper(ltl()ns. Strnihu· 
fornull ised nrrungementh tltc being insti gutcd in ttthcr states. 

b) Adoption cif tlw purchas('t~providcr mo(/td 
All stnte derntrtnt~nts seems to be moving towurds vnrlous inter.ptetntions of the 
purchaser .. pt.·ovidct model as nn orgattisutlonut structure. This model allows for 
"m:~HvHy-b:tsed" nccounting:nnd this is seen us cssontinl to impr<>ve aecounhlbility. 
The implcmcntntitm t>f tJU! purchnscr .. provldet .system Is being douc lu different ways. 
Within Agriculture W A, progtnm mnnuget·s 'llllf\!hnse• services cetg. rescnrc::h hours) 
for their specified pt·ogt·umt which arc 4JU'l~vidcd'' by p~rsonnf:!l who cntl thcorctic~dly 
be ernployed from either within t)r outside Agt1cultuxe WA. Agriculture 'rVA t)ttlff cQn 
have their time 'tmrchusctt~ by n number ofdiffer~m ptt>gtnms. There nr~ stuff 
(currently still employed U!) *reSJdtnt'ls~l who do not fit the pdoritres t·equitctnents of 
anl particular proc~~nun .. i.e. they cfU1not {pt(widc• the rcqu.itcd set'vices. South 
Aust.ralia hnve scpurnted their rcseur(:h O.l·gunisutim:t <Smtth Australian. RQseurch und 
Developmetn lnstitutc .. SAROll from PlSA. wbich has the tesponsibUity of service 
dehvcry of ttgr1mtlt~md .Information to furmets und indur;tty. PlSA now 'put·ch~\sest 
required research from SARDlln <lrdet to meet their desired delivery t1Utcornes. The 
Queenslnttd OP! view their intcrprctnticm.ufthe system •1s .a·~fundcr .. rrovider' mode.t. 
with a slightly difference cmphn.~.is to .the putchuscr-provider mod,~l.' In the latter, 
there !s more infrue:ncc from th!! fundcr who snys nwe wnnt this'\ nnd someone 
provides. The pt.u:chuser ~ 4buysiit nnd controls the provider. Ju. the Quecnstnnd nystem, 
their advisor~t boards have input: inf<l whut wiU he the pdc)titic~ to provide, rather tlnm 
what wUl be the priorities to fund~ 

The formation t)f lndus~ry pmtnershlp!'i nnd the udc)ptio.n of the purclmser .. p.rovider 
model fo.ltow a wot'ldwidc trend CRivcrrlt 1996) ttlWards u policy of flmu1ciat 
structural ~Uld muuugeriul decent.r~disutit1U fm: public ~ector ugrlcult.utuJ ugencies. 

c) Out.-sourcing 
The adoption of the purchlJSet--pr(Wlder model bus euuhled the ugcncies to 'm.gug¢ in 
what is called ~out .. sourclng' or the ctultrncting out of services, Agriculturul 
consultnrns and,contrtwt stnffnJ~e now nble to be employed to dcli.vcr t•cquired 
extension or t<!seurch. i.f it is judged thut they crltl do this rtl(>te efficiently ot· 
effectively. This is altendy huppcnitJg, Questions (jf efflcleucy ..side. t~~ C~uy (1996) 
notes., a rent benetlt .ass()ciated With outsour¢ing: is that Jt nttracts private sector fuJ,~ds 
into tm~ns that were previously the responsibility or the public secwt·. 

~· ff mlme (>/t/te tlttract((Jflfl of t1UlSOlU'cittg for gOV(!t11111Cntll is tlwtftmding 
r>f~rttJet~~~~ips aan be: flJtmcd bctWCBif gavtrntlfumt tmd Industry; vr gtwerttrmmt 
emd t'W"ttl r::.,:1lrrch .cmd dcvelopmettt ()tl{attfsatlmM' UJ}ofmlyjimd teclmology 
tnmsft!l' (! """ .. r(;v. In Australia ln the fUM't It htM' i'r<>Vcll difficult to get :mch 
orJ:cmlsf! . ~·ct~gtee UJ t:rmtrlbutf!to govenmumt deltvllred I!XIett.\'frm SfJtvices, 
bccausf t.'t,ttriltutlmts .at(J sef!n as allowing 'the IJ()V~ntmcttt to reduce lt,r 
funding 1• ~· ;Hirtlmuucly. If pp. U~rl2 

........... .....,..,................,............, .......... ~~ ........... ,.,... 
~ Juhn Childfh Qld ors. pets. C().t)}jl'J, 



dJ D(flertmr degtel!s ofltttegrettion or ~~epa ration qf ttge.ncy re.~7RJtt~ribilitle~~ 
State departments <>f J1grlculture ~md pdmmy 1ndu.stdes h~ve been re-structured with 
variou& dcgr~s of integ.mtion or SCJi4UititHl from hmdcnre/cnviro»meiJtal ,stat¢ 
in~tituUons and various degrees or.rcs~i.u'Chlextension sepurationt While Victotia. for 
example. has just one nrgurm\n.ml .. Department of Nntutnl Resources and 
Environment CONRE)~ othc~· ugcncie!) have kept natural resources ur .fotestry outside 
the agriculture portfolio. ~n SA. cxtensi(m has been completely separated fron1 
~l.!search, with all n:~seurcb ll(JW being undertaken within SP~Rot Sucb neparathm 
appears to run the nsk ofres~archers becom.ing remote from cuneru fanning pr<)blems 
and farmer&• pc.rspcc1ives. Other ngencJcs have maintained their dunl 
research/extension respon~ibUitie~. hut hnve created extension speciuUsts attached t() 
specific pn,grams. 

e J PrivtJflsation 
To varying Jegrees 1\ll state departments ure moving .wwards. privatisntiou(l.e. 
adopting A. UUS<.!t rwys'' :PhHosophy). 1'lus js cau~ing C<msidcrable teosiom; in lhe effort 
to c!)pe with cunOictmg demands to ~~g~t the: infonnation ow•· ~tnd to reccwcr cost,; of 
information seen to have .. private good" ch~tt~tcteristlcs. A gctu~nll development: is 
that tJ1e public M!ctt)t JS starUn~ to cluwge for the delivery but rwt lbe infottnation. 
Servicef> such u.s Ag.·Pax c~wmtnble in most states) flt th1s category. Tasrrr Jtiin h~ts 
gone further tnwurd~ privatiMttion than nny other !>tate. Prescribed rates 'lrc charged 
for onc .. to .. one scrvJce!) nl rates the tusmnman DPJF considers comparable with those 
charged by private sector provider~ • 

.n A rt~·ditecrion t~f f!Xf!'fl'Sfan tU'Iivfties 
There hns been a developing focus on group .. based activities although most agencies 
still dnim (O'l cnncede, depending: on tbelr phHosophy) Lhat they will stlll be: doing 
.. some-- .onc··to"one extension. There have been a proliferation of groups focussir.gr>n. 
both technology tr.ansJbr issues csuch as tnrget 10, topctOJ>t Becfcheque1 Right 
Rotations. best pracfi~~ groups. etc.) and tbose dealing more with awar~ncss and 
manugcm~nt.llifcskUJs education Ct,uch as Farm .Management .SOOt Propetiy 
Managetrt(!flf ,Planning in all its gtdses. Lnndc~tte. etc.). 

The group focus of ugricultura1 exh!nsion is only pt.U1ly in tesponsc: to agency 
cutback.'i. lt also represents a change ln philosophical apt>to~ch tv extet1slou; from the 
linear model of te.chm>lc>gy tran~n.w w au appreciation of what has ,be~m. termed the 
agricultural knowledge nod information ~~,···(ctnor AKIS (Roling and Engel, 1991). 
This emphasises the knowledge posse~ sed hy. nnd flows or informatlon he~ ween .• ~.ll 
the players ht (he agricultural industry and. community: farmer!h departments o.f 
agriculture, consultants .. ugribusutess. runtl society. 

AdditJooaHy; tmder the AKJS nwdel of: extension jt .is upproptiut.c tf1at fanners should 
bave more control over Ui¢ iu(ornnnion tbnt they ne¢d und wnnt and how it .should be 
delivered~ Oroups arc. fi(!CJ1 us the .more ~ppropriat~ medium to work in under this 
"dem~~tld .. putr~ faa oPJJOfl~d to ••science .. pusbnJ model or. extension. with the ¢xtension 
officer often playing a n>le of facilitator. 

"The tlemmtd putt approach is lnltfatt!d byf'tllt/1t:sldentifying and deflnlttg 
tltcirpro!Jlem.tnJn the wider muJ more reprc:umtaflve .~·tm.ve of dtfft(mdpult 
relevant UJagriculturat extension the saltd/t)rl.s· tt>problems dejin(!(l hylatmert 



tlre likely to be within the provlttc(! of fm·nutr:/ controlt rather titan requiring 
nuw£~ satJhisticated test:tlrcltu.Suclt mt approach ctm use e,ti.\'tittg cmntmmlty 
knowledg<» wfth tlti! .e.rumslnn worker mloptiog the rrila of lu:tpet· r<1ther titan the 
role ofl!.\'/'ett. "1 .(Cncy, 199.3, l'· 340) 

gJ Pnln 
l'he rcstn.tctm·wg procc~s has not beau whhout paint nttd ~•dvcrse tenet ions from 
~ources both hHc;·mtl t() ~tnd external from th~ ~H;cucics. l7ot' cxtunplet n phone poll 
made by the Western Austtnlian P~trmct·s 'Fcdc,·ution CWAPF) or its members 
indicated n substnrtdnl degree ofdissntisfncUon aml uncertainty nbout the bencl1ts to 
farmers <>(the te .. structuring <)f Agriculture W A (see Tnble 3};. · ht nn mticle 
identifying the l'hat·uct.eristics of &uslninnblc ltl-stitutions, Gustnfson C 1994) stresses the 
itnportunce or wtcrnnl support nw ehunges, nhhough ndrnJttcdly his unulysis is based 
<ln chaugcd cxtcnsi()n ()rgunisulions in lhird WQrJd countries. Ht1wcvcr. commmt 
sense indi~~atcs tbnt the impucts otchungcs 011 the views. motivation at}d morale of 
internal personnel arc impmimUJ CJu~t;,\fsnn cJ994) slates thut.: 

.. Rt.tgardlfss c~f"tbt' mlwmtaRJ*.\' c>.tthc tww arrangements, what thc,v repltlce and 
ltmv tlu.• clumgcs art! imphmumtcd can <'tf!Ufti com·Ict~ntbll! problems .. ,. p 127 

he goes on t() s~\y thnt the fnct thnt 'fmostnew systems n']tf!ct ,~on.rolidtlfimt, reform. 
ami srrcngtluming (!.\:ftmstcm l11Wttdes ratlutr tlum the rrt'atton of f.mllnt/..)' new 0/U!S., 

can be b()th n strength und n wcuknt'!ss in thnt they b,Jifd on nlt¢mly Wt1tkittg systems~ 
but make the implcmcrHntion of changes diff1cult. 

Tnble 2,, Results from the: \VAFP phone poll on the restructure of Agriculture WA 
<Source: ·r~e Prin1ury Producer. Nov 1996) 

L At present, do you belle,.,~e the char1ge~ to 
Agriculture WA muke it mo.rc reh.wnnt to yc)ur needs? 

2. At present~ do you ~tgree with the increase in 
Agriculture WA's matket focus? 

3. Do you understand the busiiless .Principles nf Lhe 
funder/ptu'chaserlprovidet model udoptcd by 
Agticulture W A•J 

4. Have the changes adversely affcct.c.d your· ~biHty 
to access Agricultut·e W A officers'/ 

s. At present. do you bellevc the industry partnt.wship 
groups aHow £;1rmers to have udcquute input ltitP the 
settiug <>f Agriculture W A prioddes artd thus the 
ullocation o£ resources? 

o/c ()f. rc~pondents 
r~.,- No On~ertain 

18 15 1 

5'4 ll 

38 51 5 

59 37 4 

14 



The re•"structuring process d~)(!S M~em to have cmmed -'iom~. degr¢e of stuff u.nceltuinty 
within the ngencies~. When tttlking tc · ngency sttfff it is ?Utt\J1U)tl to hear complaints of 
·tow staff morute• •. Thcte bus been n loss .n.f both research nod extension expertise~ lrt 
w A. ft>r examplt}. the chnn~cs huve J'esulted ln a nituntiQn where there is euttently 
much more extension expertise in the privttte sectot• than the pubUc t-;t~ctor. This will 
inevitably moun that extension activities will lmweasingly be out .. s~urcedto thc 
pnwne sectt.U.'. or mm·c C()nccm. is. the loss nf top rcsc~trchets to ureus other tbatt the 
ngrkultute industry. 'This has been ofcnncern to the Rcscar<!h and Dcve!opmcnt 
C()rpomtions who pcrccrvc dun the l'<~ .. structul'ing process hus tcsulted in the foss to 
the industry of cuwddcruhlc intellectual. cnpHnl •owned; hy the govetnment and 
farmer\, 

a) A higp,<.*r role in ugric:ulmral ri!.WHtrdt and (/J:tcnslon 
The prtvale sccuw has uot b~cn slow to grusp the or,port.unities thut hnve arisen, and a 
general oh~ervtttinn b that it i!l· growing rapidly nnd tr.:klng an increasing responsibility 
for service deli vet)'' of extension tmH~~agc~. Private consuhums iu ViGt()ria und NSW 
are nltelldy running. Fu.rm Munugement500 groups and Property Murw.gement 
Planning cPMl>J .grcmp,, ln ~r A, private cnnsuJtunts arc involved in the planning thut 
1.s g()ing into the M.Jnng lJp <Jfthc suuc·s version or1·opctop. They will certainly be 
delivel'ing ~ome of the extension comJmtlent of the program. This seems ,certaJn. w 
happen in an statcb~ us the principle of out .. sourdng is applied. 

The private: se(~t<>r is, also starting: to do b<)me t1f the trial work that wus previously 
done by state deparunems of agriculture. flcJt' example: PlSA ba.<i ~putcha.~cd' tbc; 
services ofa prtvutc C(>ttsultant to run \he tdals at the Hart de.monstratiOJl sites ~lt 
Clare; the Coopctatrve: Research C!entte for Legumes in ~1editerrauenn AgdcuJture 
cCLIMA> ls running trt!lls in conjunction with the: E!it·cbip Cropping Demonstr.tttion 
Site& c u group owned ami nm by farmer!\}; Agriculture \VA i~ rcviewittg their plant 
breeding programs with one possible option being to l1UH:i()UJ:ce this work. Fertiliser 
und chemical companies have conducted t:onsi.detabl~ trinl work for ttlflJ1Y yenrs, and 
public scctar ms~mcies are generuJJy pulling out of these research areas. PlSA, for 
example, JW Iobger puts priority em work on crop nutrition and weed coo.troJft • 

. Rese~rcb and Development Cottmrutions ure nctiveJy .cuurting: private sector researcbf 
At the AAAC Annuul C"nference held itt Canberra iu August 1996, consultant') wer~ 
urged by th~ R & ·o coqmrutlons tn upply {f,r research funds. The Grains Research 
and Developrmmt Corporation CGRDC). for e&ampJe, saw tl·mnJor opportunity 'for 
consultants to play n t<llc u.ndet their new emphasis or c<>mtnissiontng and negotiating 
research. Th~y saw c<mst.dtnnts as havtns un ndvantuge ·under. tbe new emphasis 
because they w.ere ·ssed to doing Job~ for an outcome tatbertban a salary~ 'they also 
perceive consultants ns havlu~ better Unks to fnrm~.rr;. ·especlaUy .1ead1ne farmers, ~ud 
so being c.upable of ~better Utrgeted• research; ORPC aJ:«) wants w ,barne.ss the power 
of lnput supplierst and is encouraging extension provJsimtin the srutn ilttlUtilfY · 
thl·ougb their networks. 
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Input ~"PilHe•-s, uro jucreas'ulgtybecmtlhtg lnvolved withahrondcr runge of activities: 
~elling inputs, prQvidiug extension nnd mm·k~ting the final vroduct. For exumpl~. 
sas Rural lAMA has rcc¢ntly anm)unced the fontmtim1 of u grain matketing 
MJbsid.iury. Seed Grain and l3iotcchnology Au&tl·~diu (SOB Australia). which will have 
mterests ill ~ccd mnrkcting mtd te:sling~ gt·ain nccunmluti<>n, price t.isk JmmagemeJlt 
and bi<Jt.cchnology marketing. 'The formation ofthis org~·msuUon mat'ks a new 
developm'Cnt m the SI'Ultl indu~U"Y in Australiu ns a. pdvute sector (Jrga.nlsnUon 
post lions it~cu· m tuk~ udvantuge of the opportunities nJ>W avn.iluble in d1c wake .ofthe 
Plant Variety Right\ legislation nnd the dcregulution of grain mw~ket.ing. As Sl3S 
already com:;tuct trials and c1npluy field ugrmmmlsts uno ar~ well established as 
general. input ~upplic.r~. this puth them .in ,:t vcrLicuJly integrated position to p.rovide 
almo~t everything except the lund, labour und muchinety to gro\v the ctup. 

There ha~ ul~o been un.increa!:le in fnrmt:!r pw.·Uci}1aUon ir.1 .re&<~ttrch nnd extension (e.gt 
Birchip Cropping groupt Southetn Furtniug Systerns) and inlbrm.ati.on reselHng (e.g. 
Kondinin C1roup). (Jroups <'f farmer~ such as lh~"se are working with a huge t~.tnge of 
institutions nnd indlviduul~ from both sectors,, and are attraJ.~ting bizeable funds from .R 
& D ..:orporations und other corpomtc ~ponM>tb. C4u~y ( 1993) noted that: 

" ••.. ii'ith .the dew:lopnu?Jlf of lumum aJulfnjhlstrucrure resmtf(;'(!S. l>etft!r 
eductlletl. smaller gnmps '!lhmtw~tmeous and Rt.?Ogn~phically c:tmcentrated 
fanners trnt Ukely w bf! lunter inwgrated lVitlr both public.• cmd prtvate 
institutimwl knun'/t.Jdge -~:rstems and lun~e more .f!~tensh·e linkages with the tWit .. 

n·ral busim1ss s<~rwr." fl· 345 
Groups such ns the Hirclnp group with thcu: active linkages with departments of 
ugdcultur~. C(>operativc resc:arch cctllresi. Utliversities, private cm1suhants, bunks, 
cbentical. fertilist!r and M~ed comp;.:udes, u"'.d the burroundlng rural comntunity 
illustrate that this .is indeed happening. 

ln some Mates farmer organisations are playing an hnpm1nJlt .role in the 
implementation of nalionaUy nmdcd programs. .For example, the Victodan Fatmcrs$ 
Federa!iotlCVJ1f'J is coordinating that stute~s version ofPMP known~ ,Fm·msmrui, 
and the Agdcultunlll3ureaus in SA are heavlly inVt)lved ln the .fmplemcntaUOtl ,of 
sA•s ~'fopcrop and Right Rotuticms progtan1s~ 

b J A bigger input to policy and research priorities 
The new emphusls of the state dcpattments ()Jl industry partner.ships means that tbe 
prJvute sector <both farmers ~md agribusiness) will have more in.Ouen.ce on public 
sector policy direction. Industry and r~glonal wm·klng groups ;qe ln n1a~y Cf\Ses ln 
their eady :t:oJmuUve stages nnd it is too cady to ~gaugr.Hheh· effectJv.~ness. but at least 
the strvctutes 'Ure being put irt ph~oe~ R & P .cotporaHotts nre also workiug l()Wat'ds 
getting m..ote fatmer and industry hiput irno their operations, by .th~ir lregional :tea.m• 
approach to .ussess)ng priorWes* 

BecwJse ofgov~mme.nt cornmitm~nt lo industry partnerships. well otgttnlscd farmer 
groups are well placed to pJay a role Jn the d¢ve1opment ofuew Jnltiatives, The 
AgdcuJ.UJtaJ Buteaus .in Soutb Aw;tndia initiated tb~ AgSA 2000 proJect, whi9h i~ 
1nvestlgatit*8 the Wle uf computet nnd communic.ations technologies for ·hnproved 
inforsnation @cess by ,primary .PJ'QdUC¢ts ;;md ~griboslness, Tbe National fl'armerst 

tl 
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Federation .is comtuctmg u tmum· initiative to assess the suimbility ()f' Austrulia.~s torul 
tele4!ommw1icnlions network to supply nwrue.ts with afforunble nud usefullnternct 
c.:apuhility. 

Public sector ngcncie!t have become uwnrc of .I heit· dumglng client base by co»ducUng 
target group nnnly~cs. As a rc~u!t· of this~ puh.lic sector rcscan:h o•t;rmisations hav.e (in 
..,mnc ca,esl seen the need to tm·gct the privat~ sector und nrc respondlng. l~or 
c xamplc: Agrh:ulluru WA is cm1du{·Hng n Uwce day •crop technicnl update' ht 
February dun .specitlc~dly u.trgcts cnmmltunts and ugribusincr,s; C'LlMA active.ly 
~.tought involvement with the Hh·chip group as fhcy were judged to be: rm active. 
rc\curch and extension medium wlm .could pnwkle vnJuubtc feedback to tl .. lMA 
resc~m:bcrs1• By conducting target group mmly"'ch public sector agencies ure 
recognising that there wiH neccs~arUy hHvc tube divcJ·~e extension systems .to meet 
dispamtc needs c Rivera. J 995 ) . .fdcntifytng these kpccu·i<: needs is u challenge to 
public sector prnvidcrs. 

c) Othc~r dt.n.:clapmf!nts 
There is unecdotul. cvtdcm:c lhitl stall! dcrml'Ummt.s or agriculture ur¢ working well 
with the pdvnte hcctm·~ purHculudy nl the <Hl·flu·m lcv~~l ln Victoria, fot example 
DCNR field cxten~hm oftlcm's~ repnrt.ed that Ul\\ Tupcrop progl'dm pulls extension. 
officers from the public und ptivute :•,~ctnrs tt;gcther. ..We view input. supplier 
agronomists ns un exhmsiun uf the' Swan Hill office. We run COOJ1Crntive neld days 
with different organisers m. di!fc.rent times. None ,,fthc organisations can be 
<!Onsidered the lcnde.r·.H SimHnrly, ll pt·ivot~ consuUant at Hcndigo11 repm1s good 
coopctaUon belWCCJt DCNR nod Pl.'iVatc t.'t.Hl~UJtants involved in the r:armsmart 
progratn. 

The growth .of the fm·mer .. run non .. profit Kcmdinin Group i~ exccpUonul~ Prom 
humble beginnings ns the Kmtdinln Po~turc. burw<>vcment Oroup in the 1950's. the 
organisntiott hnd ~bunged its .nuttlc, sturted independent testing: o.i ngricultul'al products 
and services, und had4SOO members by 1990. !tll996the NSW Farmers' Federation 
paid the subscdpUon fee to the Komlinht Group fot: all its Jllt:mbcrs foronc year, 
boosting the Kondinin Clroup•s membership by l2.SOO to over i6;000. "The 
organisation IlOW hns offices .in Perth u~d Wagga Wngga, with phtos to open a. 
Toowoomba office ht 1997. 1·hci1~ conslderl•bJc inu~rests n<>w includ¢ publications (;t 
monthly magazine. fatmer manuul.s und chilorcn.'s book~.o. rescurch Hmdnly machinery 
orientatcd)t Profntsner (a wcckly market··oflcnhlf<!d newsletter and fax setvjce), and 
t flrmlinc n~ phone .. itl information s~rvicc fbr a fee}. They are now ncttvely pursuin~ 
their role us nn Hinformution reselleJ· ... having already put together u.substttntir.l 
information database whtch is being added t:o com.iuuully. Th~y ltnvc agr(!Cmcnts with 
most public sector agencies about htlbrmati(m usc. are devclo,pmg et(!ctrottic 
informalimJ.transfer cupublHty, and nre oegofiuting with i.ntercstcd pnrti(;Ui over lhe 
provision t•f lat'ldc.are/natuxul r<~sources information~ 

--~~~~--~H----'~ 1 Jan MAJmg¥ CUMA. pet~. comm. 
~ ltob Son.oJ!M'· UCNJ{, Swan Hllh Mutt C:uffey. DCNa, Uotshtttm ~rH. cmnm# 
9 Nig~l McCJUlUan. Ucfidi,go! per;.~;. comm. 



Ftu·mer groupsh~we initiated nnd organised theh· own Research Expos (e.g. gtoups ut 
Jennmuogup. WA nnd Bircbip. Victodn). These days nre nm trmlitionul fat·mcr field 
days as the information presented is often from quite C('tllplex resenrch tHld is 
ptcsentcd with little shnplifkntioill At the h1augun\l t 996 Expo nt I3irchip. the .gt·oup 
hnd manngcd. to obtnin Lh!! pntlicipntion of.s<~icntists and c<>nsuhnnts from cooperative 
research centres, universities~ l:t & D col'pomtinns nnd the state deputttnent of 
agdculturc, ;1s well us private consultants und ugribush1css. 

The privnte sector is showing un increasing tendcucy to invC"'t, in extension ptojects, 
often in conjunction with stnte or fcdcrnlly funded pmgtam~. Agribusiness is putting 
funds into nationnl nnd stnt.c gmup extension pwjccts such t\S TnrgetlO uml Top<n·op. 
Alcon hus scverallnndctltc.,\)t'icntnt~d cxtcnsiotlcmnmitmc)\ts, The Womly Ynloak 
catchment project in V.ictoria is run with the uctive tmrtici pu~ion of futmurs, Greening 
Australin, the VFt:: and OCNRt with Alcou funding. t:turmcrs nnd co .. ordinntors of the 
project all fct~l thnt they have a large degree of cnt1h\ll1 ll10t'C so thnn with R & 0 
t\mds, of the funds nltocutt~d by Alcon to the prqjcctHl, 

Jssucs Arising from thct;c Chnnges 

a) Questirms rcgurdin.r-I re.w.mrdt capability mul itifhtmatimtjlows 

the \()SS or expertise in cxtcnsiorl, hut especinlty re:setu·ch; from the public s~ctor 
t\.)llowing state department tc!-Jtructurcs is likely to hn:ve rur~,·caching tepcrcussions, R 
& D corpomlfons. f(W the rcusons already cunvus:-;cd, are actively seeking pdv~Hc 
sector tescnrch. In uddilioni funding bodies m-e questioning the infra .. structut'e costs 
Ulld "jn.:kjnd11 COillrtblltiOil Cbtin1UlC~ uf state dcpurtments of ugricultUtC; UtliVetsitieS 
und CSlROs. lt seems likely thnl this will result in (at least in the, short term) n drop 
hl the percentage ()f furmcr.-levicd research funds going to public sectur re:;cttrch 
ugcndes. lt is possible thnt there will be a serious toss of top resc:n·C!ht!r~ out of 
ugdcuJnu·c to ovcrscus or other industries. There is some evidence that this ls alt'¢tldY 
occurring. 

The public sccto.t' lmwcvct· Is stHl responsible: for n gteat deal of the gcnctutioJt of nevl 
information. Fot ~~xurnple. Bed brook•!.; (1.!>95) SUtVC>' fouud lhat Agriculture WA is 
nu important informati(>n source to AAAC(\VA) consultmns. Overall, consuJJnnts 
believed that 42 percent of the information they used wns disseminated from 
Agdculmre WA When asked to Cl~nsider dim:mr:rlt fmtn management ~m~us. 
consultttms csthnated thnt they obu~ined over 45 ptm.:en~ ofinformatb:m. t\bout 
aom,m.·vution. c•·opping, at1d the. tmmngcment of livestock feeding; over 40 percent of' 
th¢it genertll rmirmd informution: ov~r 3$ percent of infotmuUon \lrt sprays; tmd over 
30 percent of informntio11 on oventll numngcm~;1t su·ntegics ~nd i~rtUis¢t!i fre>m 
Agriculture VVA. Loss of their in{ot'mtnlon bt the nre~~s·orm~ltkethg. mn~hioery nnd 
'finnnce came from Agdcultur~ W A. 

the ubUity or the pri'vnte s(!ctor to rcphtce publi¢ scptortcs~~•r,~h cupubility, without a 
substanthtl trnnsititm peri()d, .is very doubtfnt At the "1996 AAAC Coorerente itJ 
-~ ...... ·~~ ............... 
Hi Com Ntdmlson, Woudy Yalouk ptoj<U;t oft1cer .. pets. cmum. 



Canberra, consultants indic;ucd to GROC (in response. to calls for more private sector 
rescnrch) thut t.hcy felt undct·-resourccd, compnted to public sectOr institutions. to 
undertake large rcsctnch prnjects. 

There is already substnntiul research cnpnbHity in the ptivute sector in some ure~ts 
where the public se<~tm· hus also had signH1cant involvement (e.g. fcnHiscr and spmy 
development nnd management); but uther issues al'ise when lht.se urens ate totally in 
the hands of the private sect.o.r. These: include issues of quality coJttrol~ fragmenlnl\on 
of information nnd the dis~.cminnUon or infotrnution. R~seurch conducted at major 
puhlic sector im.;litutions is S\lbjecl to a t'cgirnc of peer review which is vult~ able itl 
ensuring lhc vulidity of pt·occtlurc~ und rcnsotling. 

Experience from overseas suggests llMt fragmentation Qf infbtt11~1lio11 flows can occur 
ns ugriculturnlrcscnrch nnd extcnshm is pdvntised {Harter nnd l-1~\SSj 1992; Rivera, 
1993; Wnlker, 1993. SchwaJ1Z, l994). There is cvldGmic that this is occurring in 
Australia as t\n incrcusiJ\g. ammml or ugncull.urnl rescnrch is conduct(~d for private 
clients, with results cithct unu.\ ~db hie fot• more geno1J•l \ISC or, altcrnmivelyt hnving a 
charge attached to their wid'et· di~ 1eminntion. It i-~, possiblu that this will lead to 
greater dw-,hc~ltion ofr.csem~cb~ und u fotl~n'e to t~cog11iS!.! that individual research 
topics ofr(!n contdbute to ovctL\11 ureas of knowletigc. A lntgc responsibility is rapidly 
developing for the R & D cotpon\tion~ to docurmmt, diBscminnt~ and make easily 
retriev,~\;'\le the research th~tt h being conducted with lhcit funds by a Iuytiad of public 
und pnvute ~ectnr plnynrs. A furthe1· Issue fnr governments pursuing policies that 
encouragt the pdvnus~~tton t1frc~curch is that. ns noted by Cnrtlf~Y ( 1995): 

"Once supply Is placed in the hands of those wlrh primttrll)~ commercial 
m•jectil:'es, tfw sf·opcfdr ot1 .. J.loing directpolitfcul interwmtlon is subsumtiltlly 
n:ducmllf. p. 524 

Comrncrcinl ctw'~l"'nthl:i to not t\cecssadly hover to respond 1.0 poHticnl priorities, 
wherem; public HlY'JJ~.::ie.;; m·e required t:o do so. 

b) Questions ttlmut thr: .StH'IrtinabiUty mui efficiency ofthanew m·rangements 

In a study of24 ., .. ;:'(1 world ugdcultuml e.xtensionptogrnms, Gustafson 0~94) 
identified a frm hlework:, lflVolving both internal and cxtcn1ul factors. th~tt described 
instilutionutsustainubility. One or hls conclusions W~\S lhnt there needs to be tl 
sustaitU\bitity trnde.-off between lnstHutionul complexity (which is not good for 
sustninnbiHty) nnd stakeholder suppmt (which .is n~cessnry for tmsminnbUity hut 
contributes to complexity). 'l'hel'c ~we indic:J"~ous thc.n the new institutional 
arrangements being put hHo ptuctice arc cotnplex. and the ttansactkm costs i.nvolv¢d 
are conslder:able und uncostcd. Rivera 0 996) stntcs tbttti 

HThc ttssmuptltms accompm;yittg dccentralisntlan policies need to be dissected 
fo;· tltt!lrpoliticfll tmdetpinniltgs mul teclmlc:albiasf!s, 11Je pmenlial of 
decentrtlli.~itlg public services Is 1tot (Jbsolmel,y certain~ and vurf(JUS stu£/ies 
J>oint to the di.\'ailwmtage.r as well (IS the advcmtages r~,(such u deci.~·lon. u pf l59 

The formution of: .industry ud.visory hoprds "t r~gionat und state level ndds to the 
compleXity of decision JnukJng. As noted by ilivera (1.996), u large putendnl ¢ost of 
partici.p,1tiort ls t.he upfront financhdt lime· t~tt.:t opportunity eosbi to the agency ~nd 
stakcbtJlders or .identifying and engaging with ea~h other, ~rhis ls particu1atly· a 



problern for t\.on .. saluticd ptivnte. sector slakeho.lders. l>.robJems have been 
enc<'untered, for example. with AAAC Ct)nsultunts• involvement with both NSW 
Agriculture und. Queensland OPI.11

• 

Out .. sourchlgt ()r the contrncting out ors~rvlces. ulso htts tbu potential to cre~1te large 
transaction costsr hl ~\ddhion ltl Qther hlof11c.iencics. this is pttrtlcularly so with regard 
to the monitoring nnd evnluation of large l1itti<)mtl programs. As noted by Cary 
( 19ll6}, private sector delivery is perceived us eft1cient, but l'.mn surrer frmn 
inefficiencies thut occur becmrse of vested intetests when funding ~\Uocutlon occurs at 
a high level~ and ndr.ninistrntion nnd monitoring. or service delivery occ~u; at a-lower 
level. Lindner (l993). points out that the J:'(~latJve eft1cicncics ()fpuhhc nnd prN<1,te 
&ector scr- ·ices is a very under .. rescarched ntcn. 

\tVutson eta!. ( 1992) argue thnt hccause ofptobl~!ms associatect with undercharging 
and ~~rowding .. t>ut~ govcrnmctus .should not chnrgc f()r services butl·athcr let the 
private sector provide setviccs which can be deemed pt·ivatc g<>eJds. An lnfotmal (and 
inc~Jgnito> assessment of public and pr-ivate scctut orguniJmtions providing written 
information (in response to ~l specif1c que.ry} Jot u charge was cotlducted by t.he one o.f 
the auth()rs. This imlicnted that public sc,ctor otganisatiotls nre charging substantially 
less tha.n cmnmercial orgnni~utions for sct~,~tccs ofthls nature, an obsetvmjon which 
supports the conclusions of \Vatson f!l :. 0 992) •. 

Additionally; there is a. potcntiul rnr problems und inefficiencies lobe created when. 
private sector orgatlismional structures nre placed on public sector urganisaticms 
subject to political responsibilities. Kin gwen ( 1994Jluts explored the consequenc¢s 
of public sector ngencies being forced into rnore business--Qdcntat¢d .munaged~tl 
frameWtltks. ~\lld con.cludes that because of polit.ical influence and the economic 
nature of the services produced~ the model ofm~mlg~.riulism is deficien~ when. applied 
to public sector agencies. As noted by Carney ( 1995): 

n./t s/tottld. •• be fJCk1tf!JW/edged (fl(lf I:OVUfJl/IU'IltS ((r'(! b.y ItO JttellftS I.!XcJUS(VC!y 
dedtc.<lfc(/ to The pursuit of ej]lcieJu.:var e~·ttJ7 r:u:cmmtctbllity cmd effectivcsttt.t,f, 
whatever the rhetonc may be. They ure al.w ittteresuul in g(merating mtd 
malnwinfngpoliticctlsuppott 11 p. 52~ 

c) QueMlons about tluipubllc ... goml rw.ture of ugrlculmral bl}'amzatiatt m.td uw.rkf!t 
failure 

The perception of much .ugrlGul~ural.lnfonnfltion as n pri.vute good is n rehtlivety new 
developmcfih Knowledge per ~·e has conv~nlionally 'been seen us tl.1e; cl~!iislc public 
good.belngboth non .. excludabJc anfl. Jton~rlvulln co.nsumpUoth 1t bus been th~ 
perception of agticultur«tl jn.formation,u.s apubJic good. und11e.nce subject. to Jnarket 
failuret that has jusHficd Ute prov.Jsi<m of governtne.nt extem~ian. m~tvices. the 
increasing industrinlistltion or agriculture bus resolted.r ~mvugst other things, in . .c.~ 
questioning of the pubJic .. good nature ofmuch agdoultural infortnation, with tJ 
conseql!ent ~rt1phasis on t11e potentiul for commercial provision of tbes~ sc.rvices. 



tvturket failure cun however o~cur with th~ provision of services clearly deernedto be 
private g<.1od.s. Cumey (1995) provides nil overview of situutlons whet\'! mark¢ts either 
produce sub-optimal.tesults(e.g·. in t.h~ presence of monopolies; because of 
externalities ot ignorance tbut produc~s poor decisiot1 rnnkb1g by cousun1ers); or taU 
to develop at nil (e.g,. bcc~\use <tf inndequ~te infr~tsttucture, incomplete supporting 
markets or Ul\conducive rcg\tlUtory environments). 

The potential for market fnilute is further cohtu1ccd because; wheret\S some 
inftmnation <.mn he c}(',QJ:Iy seen as a pdvat'! good (e.g. speciflc vetetimu-y udvice), 
other information. is clearly u pub He good. (e.g. catchrneill' hydmlogy information). 
Watson ct al. ( 1992) und others point om thnt there is a. lot of indistim .• t ground in the 
middle~ Agticullut·al infbrmation often does not fi.t ncutly into unchanging 
public/private good categories. It cnn depend on the time nod the specific situation. 
As Hubbard ( 1995) ~tutcs: 

u Sapatatlon of priw~tt' wulpubik .components qf .. ~oods and stwvlccts can be 
com pie.\~ and umettain. It may deplmd on a variety o.l' local (:ircmnstWiCt!S and 
• ..:/tifts in prh•es and expectaUmtst which determine wlu:thet the private sector 
supplies the sen•ice adet.{tmttdy or not." p. 30 

Furthermore, Lindner (llJ'J3) points out that, even if knowledge could be ltUtde 
excludable (e.g. through the! upplictltion of lnt¢Uectuul prop<!rty rights), its tJO.n .. rival 
properties would not be affected. He concludes that this means tbut: 

•' ... evtm lfpclj'ect inteltcctual pn1perr.v rights could be1 dt!signed ami 
implelnr.mtedl complete pri\'utismion of rum! rcs<wrclt wul extension would~ttill 
incut th:!ttdweigbl effidenc..:v los.w!s diU! to both undet .. [tl\1t!Sftmmt in tlte 
production of knowledg<! uml to uttd(!r .. utilisation ofsuclt knowledge as Is 
prodaccd." p. 241 

He also ru~gues that this rnenns that convcnUo.nnl conclusions ubout.the itlefficlencics 
u~fsociatcd with public sector services cmwdillg out the private sector nc~d not ap11ly 
to rurnl t'esearch and extcnsiont 

d) Questions about cxtensfon methodology and technology tt"fi1Mfer 

As discussed previotlsly f there:~ has been « change ht extettsion ideology fr<mt a linear 
"top,.down., aprroach from scientists to farmers, to art AKlS model of'~demand .. pull'' 
information .tluws. there currently ¢Xists a pnr~\digrn tension as to whether extensiot1 
should be "person-focused" or ~'techuology .. f'ocused?\ and ~ tendency to trent the two 
(''fa.trnets'.-nceds pull" VeJ'SUS nscicoce.-pushu) as mutually ex.clusive (Caty; J993)* 
However; lt is lncotteet to assume that '~technology tntnsfer, rtecessurUy equ{\tes with 
a Hneat •nodel of extension. Technology transfer ca11 occur very effectively withinJ\n 
AKlS ffi(>del, as is 1Uustra.ted by the/succ~ss of such programs as Target. 10 and. 
Topcrop~ 

This assumption has. spawned Utl increasing emphasis in extension on the 
develvpment ofhuman cupitJJI resources.. The Meat Research Cotrtmis~don. CMRC) is 
cur:rcndy sponsoring workshops which foeus on human cnpitaLaeve.lopment. where 
farmers are facilitated .through such top.ics us defining li(¢styte goals and r¢eogrtiaing 
their own best methoos of tcarning~ Those involved speuk. hishty of their value. ~bot 



the commitrmmt.ofR & D funds to pmgtnms of this nntttre sJmuld be questioned. As 
stutcd by Cary (1993): 

"lb:cept in (.:nses t?fspecfttl (/f.~ttdvtmtage, .it is lfWf'C: <iiflicult to lll'gUI!fi>r 
govenwumt support few m:nculturut culult tUIJU:(Jtion in (In environment o.fjree, 
tmivt~twul ,,rimw~v mul secmtdm:\' edm:ation w1tl dtargingfot tJtlwr[orm.~~ (Jf 

technical adult cductttimt • ., p. 344 

Fwm nll nccountsf groups nrc p.rov.ing to he. for the most pnttt n.n effective rnenns of 
extension. As could he expected, some work mnee effccdvoly thnn oth¢rs. Tel a 
certain extent~ the group npprodch hns successfully nllowed pubHc cxtcnsi.on agencies 
to det\l with what Cm-y ( 1996 l nrguc~ is the chulleugc they ft\oe: ., to mlt:tjtU{te!y jr(tme 
technology tntntfl!r witbin tlte thm.utmls jhr (tdvlcct whi!•lt takt~ <Wcouw nf individlml 
mtmuJ.:emtmt cmtW.l'ts. It (p. 20) 1'he group nppronch howe vet· cmfld rucc a numbct of 
developing problems. 

The number o.fgmups thnt farr~1crs c~m~ nnd often need to, purttcipute in is growing 
rapidly. 'rhe group appronch is becoming the mujot tllt:!thod thnt R & D corporations 
are usir1g to disseminate the results of research thnt is b~iog conducted with their 
funds by nn increasing rtumber of pnvute sectot organ,isntimts. ftor farmers this means 
a plethora of groups. often with high purticipntion <;osts und possibly a tow pay .. ofr, or 
at lensl one which is potenttnlly difficult to determine. The problems fnced by 
members ofgroup~ nrc those of pm1i.cipntion. costst conflicting objectives~ rttised 
expcctm.ions.. and the co .. opUng of groups h}' Ulc powm~ful and .nrticulate. 

Groups nrc also contributing to the frugmentutlnn ofknowledge, .Enot·mous amounts 
of farmer knowledge is being generated. hut g~ttcrully there is poot documentation; 
collation und disscminution in a wider framework beyond the group. lntOl'matitm 
flow beyond groups is. on the whole, lucking. This is one of the problems faced by 
the Lnndcnte movement. where fntmct• groups often work ort problems in C{)mparntlvc. 
isolati(>n, with the assistnncc <>f r.elutivcly inexperienced project officers. The 
inexperience or xmmy public sect\Jt extension personnel working in pubU(! good areus 
of extension is l.l ccmscqucnce of the loss of cxperiet1ced pet~'iOfltlel. to the privnte 
sector during the restru(!tuthlg profJe~ss, 

There is ulso tne potential for conflicting obJectives nnd h1tercsts {() develop between 
farmers tittd R & D corpot·uliotts as to how grc1ups are t<> he used. Thcr(~ is ¢vid~nce 
that this is already occurring. f'ot example, both OROC and MR.C arc very .P~iculnr 
about the goals and aims of Topctop nnd P1·ogruze groups res1>ectively t Groups ate 
required to operate under d1e guidelines outlined to obtnin. funding. there is some 
conceptlutl difficulty in coming to terms with Rn extension philosophy that espolH,es to 
be Hf.armer·ddvcnu, but only within the confines of imposed JJtop.-.dowtt., gc>uls~ Tbis 
could ev~ntuully prove .~\ problem for fun(}crs us gn,up.s opt out in order to control 
their own directions~ 



Conclusions 

• The de .. ~rt)ph:tsis ufrcsuntch withhl the pllbllc sector agencies; especially be,muse 
of its ·public good chttrnctet uud pr.fssible efficiencies uf size. Unlike the growth hi 
pdvnt~, sector extension tluu ls ocourring, u rnpid gt(>Wtb in 11rivutc sec lot tcsenrcb 
is not evident~ 

• The unctiticnl upphcvticm or outdntcd pri vnte .. scctrn models of trwuugemcnt O\t the 
publi!~ se1·vice, 

• The uppurent J'apid t~sc~dntinn uf tnmsuction costs iJt the new instituUonul 
mTungeme.nts, ttnd .consequent t:educUoil in. activity nnd informnti(.)n flows :m the 
public sector. 

• The increasing ability of the R & D ct)tpon\tion.s to d.irect state public insHtutiot1s, 
and the emphu5.i!1 of extension progrums, through their funding., 

• The push fot· tegiomd.isnti.un for tcusorts other than agdcultutc~ with its consequent 
loss of good experienced staff who. for tt variety of tcnsons, ate not prcputcd to 
shift tn rurul nrcus. 

u The lnck of undcr~ts.mdirlg of the nml efficiencies with both public mtd private 
sec tot informntion delivery. 

However, it is also evident tht\t there i\rC ~.;omu positive aspects of the changes that 
have occurrt!d. 1~hes.e include: 

• A t•apid increase in pdvate sector extension. which would indicate that ther~ bas 
been n degree of ¢towding <>Ut bl this urea,. 

• The im.:tenGe it1 ptivnte secwr involvement ltt ugdcUltur.al.rcsearch .and extcn.sion. 
This bus tesulted in an incrcnsc in both formal. and inf<mrud links h¢tWecn all the 
participants itt the ngriculturnllndustry. this bus occurred for·~ varietY ofreasor.t~t 
from being uctive1y I'ursued to· ndshtg· oul or necessity~ 

• the growth ofpowrrrful and. koowledgenbte farmer groups with the potential tfl 
have an. effective iuOu.ence c>l'l ~1Itdcu!tural.resenrch 1md policy. 
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